ABSTRACT Certified sickness rates of 36 male welders were examined for the period 1970-9. They were compared with 36 male controls from the same petrochemical plant, matched for age, smoking habits, duration of employment, and social class. Indices of severity (average annual duration), duration (average length of spell), and frequency (inception rate of spells and inception rate per worker) were calculated. Absences for all diseases were similar, but absences attributed to respiratory diseases were slightly higher in welders in severity, duration, and frequency. The proportion of days lost attributed to respiratory diseases was 2-3 times higher in welders compared with controls. This was due to a large increase in absences attributed to lower respiratory tract diseases, the ratio of welders to controls being more than four to one for both severity and inception rate of spells. The comparison between welders and controls in smokers and non-smokers confirms other studies which show that smokers tend to be more affected by welding fumes than non-smokers.
The possible harmful effects of low concentrations of welding fumes have been discussed for many years and the results of previous investigations are somewhat contradictory. ' The objectives of the present retrospective followup study were to compare the absence rates attributed to respiratory tract diseases in welders and in matched controls during a ten-year period.
Material and methods

SUBJECTS
All welders who had worked in a petrochemical plant for more than one year between 1 January 1970 and 31 December 1979 were identified. Of the 50 welders who had worked at some time during this ten-year period 14 were not included in the study, 13 because they had started after 1 January 1979 (and therefore had worked less than one year) and one because of lack of information. The study population, therefore, comprises 36 Digestive diseases were chosen as a control subgroup because they are thought to be unrelated to welding fumes. Therefore no differences should be noticed between welders and controls for absences attributed to these conditions and any tendency towards overreporting might be detected. Table 1 shows the general characteristics of the study population. Two-thirds were over 50; of the welders, two-thirds had been welding for more than 20 years. There were no deaths during employment, and seven welders left employment in welding during the tenyear study period, all for retirement at the normal age of 65. Table 2 shows that for all diseases the three indices of severity, duration, and frequency were similar in welders and in controls. Welders have slightly higher rates than controls for average annual duration of spells, average length of spells, and inception rate of spells for absences due to all respiratory diseases.
The proportion of days lost and the number of spells for absences attributed to all respiratory diseases related to absences attributed to all diseases is shown in table 3. Both proportions are higher in welders than in controls; the differences are statistically significant.
For upper respiratory tract diseases, the three indices of severity, duration, and frequency are Absences attributed to respiratory diseases in welders Table 5 shows the severity and frequency of absences attributed to lower respiratory tract diseases in smoking and non-smoking welders and controls. The average annual duration of absence for welders who smoke is 4-8 times that of the controls who smoke, and the average annual duration of absence for non-smoking welders is twice that of nonsmoking controls. The inception rate of spells of absence in welders who smoke is 5 3 times that of controls who smoke and, for non-smoking welders, is 2-7 times that of non-smoking controls.
Discussion
This study of 36 welders and 36 matched controls has shown that their sickness absence rates for all 151 diseases were similar. Their indices for all respiratory diseases differed only slightly (table 2) . The proportions of days lost and number of spells of absences attributed to all respiratory diseases related to absences attributed to all diseases, however, were both higher in welders than in controls (table 3) . This was mainly due to higher severity and frequency indices for lower respiratory tract diseases in welders than in controls, the indices for upper respiratory tract diseases being similar (table 4) .
This investigation confirms in part two previous reports.8 9 The results provided by Doig and Duguid8 are difficult to compare with the present study because only the average annual duration of sickness absence per worker a year was given. Durations were not higher in welders than in other occupations, but the authors did not standardise either for age or for smoking habits.
McMillan9 studied 275 welders compared with five different groups of 1495 craftsmen in a naval dockyard. The total period of study was five years, and all men who left the plant during this period were included until their leaving date. For absences attributed to lower respiratory tract diseases, standardised figures for age and smoking habits showed that welders have more days off and higher inception rates than average; however, the differences were less than those observed in the present study. Contrary to our results, the average length of spell was highest among welders. The differences between these studies could be due to different distributions of age and smoking habits.
Beaumont and Weiss10 found an excess mortality from pneumonia in welders. In our study four welders but no controls had absences attributed to pneumonia.
All studies based on sickness absences look at an Finally, imperfections in the present study include uncertainty in diagnosis and lack of knowledge of the time and concentration of exposure to welding fumes. Welders perhaps think of themselves "at risk." This might cause them to take more sickness absence and could influence their GP's diagnosis. No differences, however, were found between welders and controls in absences attributed to digestive diseases (taken as control subgroup) and no tendency towards overreporting has been detected. Also each employee is reviewed by the medical centre after being absent for more than three days. It is therefore thought that no significant bias has been introduced. Table 5 shows that although the number of workers is small the differences in severity and frequency for absences attributed to lower respiratory tract diseases between welders and controls are larger among smokers than among non-smokers. These results are consistent with the hypothesis' that the recognised harmful effect of smoking and the possible harmful effect of welding fumes go together. This has also been shown with regard to lung function tests and symptoms of bronchitis by many authors,'3'5 although a recent report did not confirm this point. 16 The present study, although based on small numbers and looking at an indirect measure of morbidity, has shown that all results point to the same conclusion: compared with controls, welders have more absences attributed to respiratory diseases, especially lower respiratory tract diseases, and cigarette smoking enhances this. These results give some evidence of a probable harmful effect of welding fumes on the respiratory tract.
